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Overview 
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• Respiratory Health
• COVID-19 Working Definitions: Lab, Case, Outbreak
• What Does The Health Department Do With Reports?
• What About Sickness Policies?
• FAQs
• Questions?



Respiratory Health

Fall and Winter months are historically related to increased respiratory 
disease in the community, and we are already seeing increased reports of 
respiratory illness in children and adolescents.

For example, we are already seeing:
• Increased cases of rhinovirus and enterovirus
• Increased hospitalizations due to RSV
• Influenza outbreak in Vermont school
•Outbreak of pertussis in New York
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Respiratory Health

Sick students and staff should stay home.

Schools should follow their pre-COVID-19 sick policies when 
assessing symptomatic individuals:

• How severe are their symptoms? (Mild? Moderate?)
• Can they participate in class activities?

COVID-19 symptoms are similar to symptoms for other respiratory 
infections. Although COVID-19 tests are available at home and 
school to identify active SARS-CoV-2 infection, a negative test does 
not negate the concern for infection by other viruses or bacteria.
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COVID-19 Reporting Definitions

“LAB” RESULT
• A positive test identified 

by a facility operating as a 
lab, with a CLIA number

• Reporting requirements 
established by CMS

• Used for state-level case 
counts

• Can also be accessed by 
epidemiologists when 
looking into an outbreak

CASE REPORT
• A staff or student that 

tests positive in the 
community and is 
reported to the school

• State ID Reporting Rule 
requires this to be 
reported

• ID Epi monitors by 
district/school to assess 
COVID-19 burden and 
assist response

OUTBREAK
• 3+ cases in a school that a 

nurse deems 
epidemiologically linked

• State ID Reporting Rule 
requires this to be reported

• Complicated to define the 
end of an outbreak in 
schools, so: 

• Like other diseases, school 
outbreak lasts for two 
incubation periods (28 days)



How to report labs, cases and outbreaks of COVID-19

• “Lab” results: Simple Report
• COVID-19 test administered by the school
• Simple Report is a federal reporting system for 

facilities that function as labs
• Case reports: Online Reporting Tool

• School nurses are required to report cases of 
students and/or staff that they become aware of

• School nurses should not investigate to 
determine if case was in-school during infectious 
period

• Outbreak reports: Online Outbreak Reporting Tool
• Report when nurse believes that 3 or more cases 

are epidemiologically linked
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What should I do with a … positive lab test? 
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How to submit a positive test performed in school: 

• Please report using Simple Report online: SimpleReport
• Reporting the positive lab result via Simple Report is your 

sole obligation.
• School health officials are required to report per the 

Reportable and Communicable Disease Rule. The school 
may define who that task can be delegated to 
(administrative personnel, UAP, LNA, nursing student, etc.)

You may be subject to different requirements

https://simplereport.gov/


What should I do… with a case report? 
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How to submit a case report:
• Please submit using the Online Case Reporting Tool

Reporting the case is your sole obligation.

• School health officials are required to report per the 
Reportable and Communicable Disease Rule. The school may 
define who that task can be delegated to (administrative 
personnel, UAP, LNA, nursing student, etc.)

You may be subject to different requirements

https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6799382/COVID-Case-Report


What should I do with … an outbreak report? 
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How to submit an outbreak report:
• Please submit using the Online Outbreak Reporting Tool
• While new cases still need to be reported, you do not need to “re-

submit” the outbreak.
• If there is a new cluster of cases in your school due to ongoing 

transmission of the initial outbreak during the 28 days, you do 
not need to report it as a new outbreak.

• If there is a new cluster of cases in your school that you feel is a 
separate outbreak, please report it as such. You can add to the 
note that it is a separate outbreak.

• School health officials are required to report per the Reportable 
and Communicable Disease Rule. The school may define who 
that task can be delegated to (administrative personnel, UAP, 
LNA, nursing student, etc.).

You may be subject to different requirements

https://apps.health.vermont.gov/SMARTPublic/


Follow-up for submitted COVID-19 outbreak reports

Your local health office will: 
• Continue to monitor labs and cases associated 

with the school that come in through reporting 
tools

• Notify the school when the outbreak period has 
ended (this is typically 2 incubation periods, or 
28 days)

• If you or the local health office think that the 
outbreak is ongoing, the period may be extended

• In consultation with the local health office, if it is 
determined that new cases are a “new” 
unrelated outbreak, a new outbreak/28-day 
period may be designated. 
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How does the Health Department use lab, case and outbreak reports?  

Lab reports: establish case counts. We 
particularly pay attention to rates in the 
school age and oldest adult age groups, as 
well as other demographic information.

Case reports: we look by district and 
school for a qualitative understanding of 
current COVID-19 burden on schools.

Both are available as information to 
investigate outbreaks or for general 
awareness of COVID situation in district.
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Outbreak Reports: Help the Health 
Department prepare to assist schools and 
communities that are seeing outbreaks.
A “rough” but useful measure of COVID 
burden.

School outbreaks have been a signal of later 
outbreaks in communities/higher-risk 
populations.

Outbreak reports also help the Health 
Department encourage heightened 
awareness among other facilities, e.g., LTCFs 
in areas with many outbreaks
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Frequently Asked Questions
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When should students be kept out of school?

• Students and staff who show symptoms of any illness that indicate that they 
are too sick to participate should not be in school.

• School sickness policies should determine when an individual with an 
unspecified or a non-COVID sickness may return.

• Individuals with positive COVID-19 tests should follow state isolation guidance 
and isolate for 5 or more days.

• The Vermont Agency of Education and the Department of Health issued 
a joint memo to school nurses for COVID-19

What is the most current guidance we should follow?

https://education.vermont.gov/document/memo-french-levine-covid19-school-sickness-policy-considerations-and-testing-fall-2022


Frequently Asked Questions
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Why does Vermont require us to use simple report? 

• SimpleReport is a Federal resource that “lab” 
facilities are provided to report lab results.

• This information is used by the Health Department 
to:
• Establish case counts
• Learn about the prevalence of COVID-19 in the 

population of Vermont, which includes school-
age children 

• Enable case opening/investigation if needed



Frequently Asked Questions

• This requirement is established by the legislature. 
• This information is used by the Health Department to: 

• Learn about the epidemiology of COVID-19 in school communities
• Understand the prevalence and burden of COVID-19 in school communities
• Prepare to provide support for schools, school districts and families in the events of outbreaks and 

other situations of concern.
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Why does the Health Department require us to report cases/outbreaks?

Why is the Health Department counting school outbreaks this way?
• Determining the end of an outbreak in a school setting is less clear than in a more “closed” institution 

like a correctional facility or long-term care facility.
• Using two incubation periods to temporalize an outbreak is used in many other infectious diseases.



Frequently Asked Questions
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• Nurses should not add cases to outbreak by 
submitting new outbreak form- please continue to 
submit case reports and lab reports as you 
normally would – these are monitored by ID Epi 
and your local health office. 

• If you are concerned about a seemingly new 
cluster of cases, you may submit a new Outbreak 
Report, particularly if you would like assistance. 

• The local health office and school nurse will work 
together to determine whether outbreak is still 
ongoing.

What should a school, in outbreak, do with new cases?



Questions? 
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THANK YOU! 
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